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I 

CAST OF CHARACTER* 
JACKIE DUNN—heroine; ih« 

wanted to fly. 
ROGER BRECKNER—hero; h« 

wanted to test the stratosphere. 
BERYL MELROSE — wealthy 

widow; she wanted Roger. 
EVELYN LA FARCE—Jackie'i 

mother; she wanted a son-in-law. 
* • 

Yesterdav: Tripped up at her 

own game, Jackie decides to play 
it out with Ro^er to the end, but 

she finds it is as dangerous as any 

fight to the statosphere might 
ewer be! 

CHAPTER XI 

l{oj;fr did not uet to take off 

for the wot coast iiuite as soon 

as h»* Had anticipated. fit' was 

obliged to "hanif-around," a> he 

Mpre">ffl it, until the weathei 
was inmp favorable. 

**! don't want anything to hap- 

pen on the way out- befoie I g»*t 
to make my flight," he tobl 

Jackie. his blue eyes earnest. 
"I've ijot to make good on thi- 

now. If anything happened and I 

felt I'd let Beryl down, after bav- 

in* her pick me for the job. I'd 
never b«* abb* to look h- « in the 

eye again. She's a wondert.il per- 

son. Jackie you've no idea." 
It seemed t•» Jackie that -^he had 

been hearing how wonderful lb ryl 
was often enough lat* ly to arrive 
at .some conception. 

"If aviation ever achieves its 
ultimate goal, it will be because 
of people like her," Kogtr said. 
*• People who are willing to give 
nor only thousand-i of dollars, but 
their tiuie and ahn*nst their ver\ 

hr ait if elf. People with fote- 

sigh' and vision. ." 
"You forget even such Won.l.-i- 

ful people have to have pilots to 

fly their ^hips," Jarkrv broke in. 
"You're th»« one who's taking the 
chance, Koger. Sometimes I think 
people like Airs. Melrose—and I 
know you think she's perfection 
personified —simply Itke to sha/e 
in the reflected glory of someone 

else. I suppose if you break all 
records on this trial flight, she'll 
think she did it and want all the 
medals." 

Roger stopped chewing the end 
of his toothpick; he glanced across 

at Jackie; thev were having 
hamburgers and coffee at the Air- 

port Inn. waiting for Meryl Mel- 
rose to join them. This migh' be 
their Inst meeting for some time 
as, if the weather "broke." every- 
thing was in readiness for the 
take-off. 

"Why don't you like lleryl?" 
Roger ask«-d. "She thinks you'ie 
swell, Jackie. She told me so- 

just the other day." His eyes 
crinkled at their corners. "Not 
still jealous, are you? Now that 
we're reallv engaged." Jackie had 
ab-o!ute|y nold him on her idea. 
Since the niirht of the announce- 

ment party—and that kiss behind 
the banked flowers Roger be- 

lieved Jackie intended to marry 
him on his return. 

"Certainly I'm not jealous;" 
Jackie flaicd Just the same she 
did not like the other girl any 
better than she had from the first. 
44Kx<»«p» tha» I »fc»nk I'm the one 

who should be going with you to 

the coast. Hut of course I'm only 
your fiancee, not a beautiful 
widow with millions of dollars to 

buy mv way anywhere. It seems 
to me. Roger, she should be satis- 
fied to stay here and wait, the 
same as I must do." This was an 

old aigument, a.> Jackie had pre- 
sented it every time she had an 

opportunity. during- the past 
weeks. She knew very well that 

1 if linger would tell Mrs. Melrose 
he thought it better for her to re- 

main behind, instead of accom- 

panying h:m to the coast, that she 
would consent, Ijoger had proved 
he could sell her on anything. 

".After all. it's her ship," Ifoger 
reminded. "It's only natural she 

! should want to j;o along. If it 
weren't for niv arguments against 
it. 'Beryl would make the trial 

flight ^virh me. .She's that inter- 
ested—and plucky." 

"I >uppose you told her it was 

! much too dangerous for her!" 
Jackie said, with some bitterness. 
She was really getting fed up 

ith I{og'-i -inginir a steady chant 
u> Beryl Melrose's courage, 
lack.e. if only she had had a mil- 
ion dollar-- and her transconti- 

nental license would have had 

luck ••nouirh to have accompan- 
ed Roger. too. In face it was the 
ort of * itin«_r -he di earned of do- 

ing. but supposed she never 

would. Some people's dreams 
never did coine true. They had to 

I -it by :ir»<l >ee other people—like 
j lletyi ir't ;;wa. v.ifn them. 

"If'- too ii.-kv for any woman." 
liogei -;i d. "Hut that wasn't my 

j main argument I want as 1 itrht 
! a load as possible to make the 

fastest no-sible s- eed. And—tiiis 
rm y sound selfish -but somehow 
I want to .eel I've done this all 

I alone." 
.!:■<■ .•'!«! niid' r- land that; it 

ihe .iv -h>* would want. if, 

">e hen*." Iloge <-hanged the 

!i(••«-^ abiu .tly; he leaned to- 

.vai d her. hs blue eyes earnest 

.again. "There's something I want 

io give V"'j, Ja< kie, before 1 ^o 
»hat i.i, if you'll wear it." He 
looked a> thoiiifh h'* did not know 

i|ui»»> how to --ay what he wanted 
to say; a5' though h«- still felt un- 

certain a> to how Jackie would re- 

act to it. 
She said, "What do you want 

nie t" wear?" carelessly, not pre. 
pared for what would come next. 

I "You fixari you win: 

"Why not?" 
Ho looked :tt her another nio 

merit searchingly. direct. Then h< 
unfastened the small aviation pin 
symbol of his achievements, tha 
he always wore clasped to hi: 

lapel. "I want you to wear it.' 
h«- said, offering it to Jackie 
"L'ntil I come back and it any 
thing should happen. Well, 
haven't anything else much t< 
leave you. my love." 

For on«*e Jackie did not ask hit 
not to c;i!l her that. Ho had saic 
it in such a different way, not or 

that light note of mockery. H< 
had said it as though he ha( 
meant it. I.ut that had not heci 
what made Jackie draw back 
"No, no." she said. "I can't tak« 
it, Roger." This was going a bi 
too far with her joke. Somehow 
it might make the last laugh bit 
tor-sweet. 

j "Why not?" 
"You told me you'd never flj 

without it—that it brings yoi 
luck." 

"It will bring me more, if yoi 
wear it for nre this time." 

"I'd rather not." 
"Please do!" His tone was ur 

gent, as though more than sh< 
knew depended upon it. "I can' 

• give you a ring, or anything else 
| Jackie. Not until I get back, 
want you to wear it. I'm asking 
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When Hohenzollern Wed Romanoff 

With a diadem of Russian crown jewels in her hair, and looking as 

quaintly old-fashioned in her antioue wedding gown as her groom 

appears smartly up-to-date in his (lorrran air fnice lieutenant's 
unrform. (Irand Duchess Kit a of Russia. p«>ses above with hf»t hus- 

band. Prince Louis Ferdinand, grandson of ex-Kaiser VVithPtm. 
at their recent wedding in C^cihenhof Cast'e. the Potsdam home 

of the bridegroom's fa'her e\-Cio\vn Prince Will*,elm The bride s 

gown of heavy silver brocade. ne;iilv KMi scats old. was the wed- 

ding dress of her erandmother. (Irand Duchess Mane, daughter uf 
C/ai Alexander II 

: GIRL MISSING i 

YEAR. NO CLEW 
Co-ed Left Ohio Wesleyan, 

no Trace of Her 
Since Then 

By JEAN HOFFMAN 
United Pre»* Staff Correspondent 

CLEVELAND, May 13. (UP) 
Slightly more than a year ago, 

: some time between 11:15 p. m., 

May 4, 1937, and the morning oi' 
[ May 5, Ruth Baumgardner, Ohio 
: Wesleyan university co-ed from 

suburban Lake wood, 0., walked 
out of her college dormitory — 

either by her own free will or by 
coercion. She has not been heard 
from since. ! 

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Baumgardner, still retained I he 
William J. Burns detective agency 
to direct the search for their 
daughter. I 

Dozens of leads to the girl's 
whereabouts have poured into the 
detective agency and into tin- 

parents' home e*er since Mi^-w 

Baumgardner, was found missing. 
Many of I'icm were followed up 

without success. For a time, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mauir.gardner posted a 

$f>OU reward for information lead- 

ing to the tindint: of their daugh- 
ter—but to no a'vail. 
HAD LITTLE MONEY I 

The meager facts known about 

the co-ed's disappearance aiv 

these: She last was seen attired 
in pajamas and a lounging robs 

near her dormitoiy room in Del- 

"In that cast' Jackie 

reached out for it, but still re- 

luctantly. 
"Here let me pin it on 

you!" He was on his feet, bend- 

ing over her, his finders fumbling 
at the lapel of her coat—the lapel 
that was over her heart. His lace, 

almost as flushed as her own, was 

close now, his eyes looking; into 

hers a breathles smoment. "To 

pledge our troth he said, in 

a voice curiously unlike his own. 

"Oh, here you are!" Another 
voice—ITeryl .Melrose's—broke in 
on them, shattering the moment 

as though it hail been made of 
thin crystal, delicately wrought. 
Then she must have been aware 

that she had shattered something. 
A Hash of pain swept her face, as 

though it had Been something 
within herself.' "I have been 
looking for you. I've got great 
news She s»t down in the 
chair lloger had vacated, her man- 

ner poised as usual, her smile as 

gracious. 
Hut Jackie had seen her face 

when it had been unguarded Sh. l 
had seen that flash of pain. Some- 
how she could not feel as I 

ful toward this other Ki,l now ( 
us triumphant for herself I 

"We can take off in tv,,'. 
inir " IWul 1 

tnc morn-: 
1 wfithert Thr"7- "Tht'l 

|>»rt* just | 

f'T1 , 
No .nor, „ ''7 lh" 

Imi t that Kraml?" 
k' ""K*'- 

i*1'1 kriefly. 
— ^."as enough, His hhie in 

eves, looking into Beryl's, were alight with the fire of all his dreams. He had forgotten Jackie's 

■■■«' ■" 
alight with the fire dreams. He had forgot**-.i « existence once more. This moment belonged just to Beryl. I'To be continued) 

aware, O. Next morning; she had 

vanished. She lei't behind ail her 

possessions except a blown suit, 
hat, pair of shoes and a pocket- 
book presumably containing only 
$!{. or $4. 

One of the best substantiated 
clews was one which developed 
shortly after Miss Baumgardner 
was discovered missing. Two wo- 

men reported that they had seen 

a girl, answering to the descrip- 
tion of the co-ed, hitch-hiking in 
Zanesville, O., shortly before noon 

the day her disappearance was 

noted. 
The girl hitch-hiker was accom- 

panied by a boy. (ia.ston Stickeler, 
Cleveland manager of the Hums 
Detective agency, attached impor- 
tance to this clew because the 
two women noted the hitch-hikers 
before they knew that Miss Baum- 
gardner was missing. 

The widespread publicity of the 
case has brought many letters, tel- 
egrams, phone calls and purport- 
ed clews from "cranks." A sensa- 

tional development in the case 

last December has not yet been 
proved in this category — neither 
has it been proved otherwise. 
PRISONER'S STORY4 
DEFLATED 

A prisoner in the Belmont 
county jail at St. Clairsville, ()., 
told authorities that his cellmate 
and three other I'ittsburjjhers had 
abducted Miss Baumgtndncr from 
Delawaie. 

1 ncy IH'IIVUmi, n|r|miviniy, lllill 

she might be runnonu*d. The cell- 
mate and racketeers, however, 
subsequently were indicted for 
the slaying: of ;i state patrolman. 
An exhaustive investigation fail- 
ed to produce any evidence (hut 
the 'four men were connected 
with' Miss Baumgtirdjier's disap- 
pearance. 

Burns' operatives virtually have 
canvassed the United States in 
tracking; down every semblance 
of a clew. 

Police, highway patrolmen, 
newspaper reporters. Miss Baum- 
gardner's schoolmates and soror- 

ity sisters have helped in the 
search at one time or another. 

And still Mr. and Mrs. Baum- 
gardner retain hope that their 
daughter is alive and that some 
day they will have her with them 
again. 

STEAL DIRECTORIES 
CINCINNATI, Ohio. (UP) — 

Thieves in Cincinnati have made 
certain they knew their way 
about. Numerous business houses 
reported to police the theft of 
their city directories. 

"To do good work, son, 
you must fool good. For 

Inslanca, watch out lor 

constipation. Export* 
onco has taught mo to 

dopand on alt vogotablo 
Black-Draught for 
prompt, rafraahlng ro» 

llof. My advlco la —try 
Black-Draught tonight!" 

NLRB MINING I 
CASE TO TRIAL 
NEXT MONDAY 

U. S. to Push Charges Un- 
der Kentucky Statute 

Passed in 1860 

Bv G. W. STEWART, Jr. 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, May 13. (UP)., 
The federal government will con- 

rent rate its legal experts in Lon- 

don. Ky., May 1 ft, in an attempt 
to enforce the national labor rela- 
tions act in Kentucky's "bloody 
Harlan county" by criminal prose- 
cution. 

Under indictments charging 
conspiracy to prevent Harlan min- 
ers from organizing to bargain | 

collectively, (if) defendants will go 
nn trial under an obscure post- 
civil war statute. 

The national labor act provides 
only civil procedure for violations, 
and justice department legal ex- 

perts based the first criminal pros- 

ecution in NI.RH history on an | 
1870 federal law. It provides that 
"if two or more persons conspire 
to threaten or intimidate any 

citizen in the free exercise or en- 

joyment of any riqht or privilege 
secured to him bv the constitution 
or laws of the United States, or 

because of his having so exercised 
the same they shall be f;r.ed 

not more than $5000 and im- 

prisoned not move than 10 yea is. 

TNVFNTY AGENTS TO 

TESTIFY 
Making no secret of the impoi- 

tance they attach to the case, 

justice department official*' cull it 

"The trial of the century." As- 

sistant Attorney General l.rien 

McMahon, chief of the depart- 

partment's criminal division, is on 

the scene in Kentucky. Twenty 

agents of the bureau of investiga- 
tion, who spent weeks in the rug- 

ged mountain territory where the 

Harlan mines are centered, are 

under subpoena to present evi-j 
dence. 

The government won its first 

legal skirmish when Federal Judge j 
H. Church Ford overruled con-1 

tentions by the defendants that! 
the law was not applicable to th<> i 

case. 
The defendants are 21 mine 

executives, 2'{ law enforcement 
officers ami 22 corporations. 

At stake, in addition to the po—; 
sibi.'ity of adding a new enforce- 
ment weapon to the labor act. is 
the peace of Harlan county where, 
the government, charges, years of 
terrorism have prevented even rh«* 
powerful Mine Workers of Amer- 
ica from organizing unions. 
ONE WITNESS KILLED 

Federal agents entered the area ! 
—one of the richest soft coal min- 
in«r regions in the world—after; 
the senate civil liberties commit-! 
Ifo produced witnesses who told 
stories of violence and bloodshed. I 
Following the hearings, several of 
the wit noses allegedly were 

threatened. One witness since has 

been killerl. 
Federal agents returning to 

Washington describe Harlan. Ky 
as u mountain town '"where the 
boys tote their guns on the hip." 
They declare they have sinm 
evidence of violence, and plan t<. > 

call about 20(» witnesses to > i, 
noit their charge. 

Indictments against the '*•!» ii<- < 

fendants c ha rye that certain <>f 
the accused organized an assoiin- : 

tion — the Harlan County <'o;d 
Operators association—one of tin- 
express purposes of which alleged 
ly was to prevent miners from <>: 1 

gani zing. 
The civil liberties committee, 

headed by Senator Robert M. I.a- 
Follette, P.. Wis., produced tisti- 
mony that some members of tie- 
association paid large sums 0:' 
money to sheriffs and deputies t<i 
prevent workers from meeting t<► 

organize. 

DOG CROSSES ROAD 
AND SIX^ARS CRASH 

ZOAItVII.LE. 0., May 13. (ITi 1 
Six automobiles were damaged 
and two girls injured when a dog 
wa'ked across the road causing a 
motorist to skid to avoid hitting 
him. A truck slid into the car. 
then another car struck the truek, 
and a fourth car hit the second. 

No sooner had the wreckage 
been cleared than a fifth car 
skidded into the side of a bridge 
trying to avoid the jam at the 
accident. 

Then a sixth car hit the fifth. 
The two girls, riding in tie- 
fourth car, suffered minor injur- 
ies. 
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SIMMONS Inner 
Spring MATTRESSES 

at a New Low Price 

$1495 
(FOR ONE WEEK ONLY) 

Twin or 

Full Sizes 
Box Spring to Match 

You may never again be 

able to get such a Value 
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